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DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT

The Digitalization and Institutional and Regional Cooperation Project (DIRC Project) aims to ensure
continuity of the ongoing efforts and achievements of other projects including the ongoing UNDP projects
CIAT, HALT, PILLAR and EXPLODE+ as well as to establish a platform for bi-lateral and multilateral
knowledge sharing, pertaining to several aspects of SALW control, with neighbouring countries ultimately
contributing to more efficient and effective overall fight against illegal SALW trafficking. Furthermore, the
DIRC Project shall ensure continuity of efforts in further institutionalization of gender mainstreaming in
SALW control within Indirect Taxation Authority of BiH.

These shall be achieved through the following project results/outputs:

• Capacitateci competent institutions and law enforcement agencies in BiH to replace current
practices and processes with advanced, state-of-the-art digital solutions.

• Cooperation and knowledge exchange platforms established through structured joint exercises
with neighbouring countries.

Completed and ongoing projects in the field have been focusing on building policy, institutional and
operational frameworks and capacities resulting in improved preparedness and efficiency of the law
enforcement community in BiH to monitor, track, seize and investigate illicit SALW trade. The progress
that relevant authorities in BiH made to date, shall be further instituted, and expanded through provision
of support to the relevant institutions in introducing state-of-the-art digital tools, including development
of application for monitoring and recording issued foreign trade licenses for the Ministry of Foreign Trade
and Economic Relations of Bi H.

The purpose of such an intervention is twofold: it shall enable competent institutions in introducing digital
solutions and digitalization of pertinent processes, exchange of information and more systemic
information gathering while it will further contribute to overall integrity of processes minimizing potential
corruptive actions. Furthermore, proposed intervention shall establish clear baselines and identify other
needs through an in-depth assessment establishing a clear way forward toward effective control of the
entire cycle of weapons use, transparency of licensing, permitting, acquisition, possession, inspection and
disposal processes.

Furthermore, establishing a communication platform for knowledge sharing shall further promote bi
lateral and multilateral cooperation, coordination and communication, potentially harmonizing
procedures and approaches to investigation and processing of SALW related crimes. Bringing
professionals together shall also improve peer-to-peer exchanges which ultimately serves to improving
joint work and cooperation at the operational level.

Therefore, proposed project activities have been designed in such a manner to be fully aligned and
contribute to the achievement of goals of the Small Arms and Light Weapons (SALW) Control Strategy in
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Bosnia and Herzegovina1 (BIH SALW Strategy) and Regional Roadmap for SALW Control in the Western
Balkans (Roadmap)2. Implementation of the project and its envisaged activities directly contribute to the
achievement of several goals and activities envisaged by the BiH SALW Strategy and the Roadmap action
plans. Furthermore, the project shall build on the previous and ongoing interventions within the UNDP's
CIAT, HALT, PILLAR+, and EXPLODE+ projects.

In terms of its contribution to the implementation of the Roadmap, the project activities shall directly feed
into the implementation and achievements of Goals 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the Regional Roadmap for SALW
Control in the Western Balkans.

l. Project Background (situation analysis)

Bosnia and Herzegovina is an upper-middle-income country in Southeast Europe with a population of 3.5
million3. Accession to the European Union is an overarching priority. Over two decades after signing the
Dayton Peace Agreement, EU accession is constrained by limited reform progress and frequent
institutional and political deadlocks that hamper public sector performance and weaken citizens' trust in
the government.

At present, Bosnia and Herzegovina is undergoing a severe political and institutional crises, marked with
inter-ethnic grievances and divisions. Progress on needed socio-economic reforms is limited, including
recovery from COVID-19, as well as the accession to the EU. Stability and general progress of the country is
affected by corruption, high unemployment rates, and brain drain. The war in Ukraine additionally influences
the sense of security and safety of the population. While the General Elections are scheduled in October
2022, there is an ongoing disagreement over electoral reforms, which represents an additional threat to
stability.

From the geographical and geostrategic perspective, the Balkan peninsula is on a "geo-political crossroads"
and is a "geopolitical hub" between the east and west and south and north of Europe. Such a geographical
and geo-traffic position also poses certain security challenges for Bosnia and Herzegovina, because it is
situated on one of the world's most important trafficking routes5, the so-called "Balkan Route. Bosnia and
Herzegovina is not only a source country, but also a transit, and to a certain extent a destination country,
when it comes to smuggling of firearms.6

1 http://www.msb.gov.ba/PDF/SALW_ENG%20FINAL_web.pdf
http://www.seesac.org/f/docs/News-SALW/Roadmap-for-sustainable-solution.pdf

4 Bucher, S., lstok, R., The geopolitical position ofSerbia as a potential factor of disintegration, Institute of Geography SAS, Bratislava:
Geographical Journal 67 (2015), pp 61-83 in Draft Needs Assessment Report on Capacities of the Criminal Police of Bosnia and
Herzegovina in Countering Illicit Arms Trafficking, SEESAC, 2022
5 https://www.unodc.org/documents/data-and-analysis/Studies/lllicit DT through SEE REPORT 2014 web.pdf, in in Draft Needs
Assessment Report on Capacities of the Criminal Police of Bosnia and Herzegovina in Countering Illicit Arms Trafficking, SEESAC,
2022
6 https://ocindex.nel/country/bosnia and herzegovina and
https://www.flemishpeaceinstitute.eulsafte/files/vrede syntheserapport safte lr.pdf in in Draft Needs Assessment Report on
Capacities of the Criminal Police of Bosnia and Herzegovina in Countering Illicit Arms Trafficking, SEESAC, 2022



In the period between 1 January - 31 December 2021, there were 142 seizures of firearms, ammunition
and explosives (FAE) inland and 11 at the border seizing respectively 910 pieces/ 24 pieces of firearms
and 77,664 / 1,147 pieces of ammunition. Through inland seizures 48,001 grams and 181 pieces of
explosives were seized as well. Eighteen cases were reported for trafficking of FAE, and 1 case was
reported for altering marking offirearms. In the same reporting period 209 cases were reported for illegal
possession of FAE while 39 cases were reported for other FAE related crimes. In addition, a total of 263
criminal offences of "Illegal production and trade of weapons or explosive substances" were reported by
the Republika Srpska Ministry of lnterior.7 A total of 385 incidents with FAE were recorded in 2021, of
which 74 incidents were committed only with firearms. Fifty-six percent (56%) of surveyed citizens said
that they feel threatened by the illegal possession and misuse of weapons in their neighbourhoods which
is an increase from the previous year.8

BiH is faced with several challenges that, among other things, also have an impact on small arms and light
weapons control. The legal framework among jurisdictions and cantons is not harmonised and there is
limited sharing of information. There are challenges related to inter and intrainstitutional operational
coordination, limited human resources and high turnover of staff.9 There is a lack of clear understanding
of the level of digital capacities in law enforcement institutions, and BiH is the only jurisdiction in the
Western Balkans that has not yet established the Firearms Focal Point(s), limiting the potential of firearms
investigations. As reported by the end of 2021 no weapons, criminal, ballistics, or any other relevant
databases have been connected. Also, no intelligence-led cases of operational cooperation with other
Western Balkan countries was reported during this time period."°

It is currently not clear what kind of digital capacities exist in relevant law enforcement agencies /
ministries of interior dealing with SALW related information, which makes it difficult to develop targeted
and most effective assistance for development in this area. Some institutions have digital databases, like
the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations of BiH, while for others, like the Ministry of Security,
databases are currently being developed. Much needed digital communication between the databases
remains amiss.

UNDP Bosnia and Herzegovina has been continuously supporting the national authorities in the country
in their endeavors to develop and strengthen capacities in controlling SALW especially through support
to the BIH SALW Coordination Board (SALW CB) as a coordination body by providing support and
assistance in the implementation and enforcement of the relevant legislation as well as the strategic
documents developed and adopted. The SALW CB encompasses representatives of all relevant
institutions in BiH from the national, entity and local levels, total of 19 ministries and agencies.

7 Data was separately provided for Republika Srpska, as it cannot be disaggregated for each criminal offence under the Key
Performance Indicator 3.
8 7 Regional Key Performance Indicators Report, SEESAC, 2021. https://www.seesac.org/f/docs/7th-regional-progress-report/7th
Regional-KPIs-Report.pdf
9 Draft Needs Assessment Report on Capacities of the Criminal Police of Bosnia and Herzegovina in Countering Illicit Arms
Trafficking, SEESAC, 2022
10 7 Regional Key Performance Indicators Report, SEESAC, 2021. https://www.seesac.org/f/docs/7th-regional-progress-report/7th
Regional-KP1s-Report.pdf; and 'Key highlights, 7 Roadmap Progress Report, Bosnia and Herzegovina', source SEESAC.
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Completed and ongoing projects in the SALW control field have been focusing on building policy,
institutional and operational frameworks and capacities resulting in improved preparedness and
efficiency of the law enforcement community in BiH to monitor, track, seize and investigate illicit SALW
trade.

UNDP BiH is currently implementing four projects which directly contribute to the SALW Roadmap 2024
implementation, including:

• Countering Illicit Arms Trafficking (CIAT) Project, financed through Funding Window by German
Government

• Halting Arms and Lawbreaking Trade (HALT) Project, financed through MPTF
• Prevention and Illicit Arms Reduction (PILLAR) Project, financed through MPTF, and
• Urgent Action on Ammunition Disposal (EXPLODE+), financed through MPTF

Countering Illicit Arms Trafficking (CIAT) Project

Through the initial phase of the project which started in September 2017, UNDP BiH assisted local
authorities (Border Police and Ministry of Security) in developing and institutionalizing procedures on how
to process crimes pertaining to SALW smuggling. The project entailed provision of detection equipment
and training of all front-liners (1.500 staff) on application and implementation of the SOPs developed
through the project. Additionally, the project resulted in improved cooperation and coordination among
key stakeholders in BiH and the region.

Following success of the first phase of CIAT project, the German Government provided funding to the
region hence the second phase of the project becomes a part of the Regional Funding Windows project
administered by UNDP SEESAC.

The second phase includes all entity and cantonal police agencies (14) whereby equipment and training
are provided for up to 2,000 police officers to better detect illicit SALW. The second phase of the project
replicates positive experiences from the work with BIH Border Police where trained instructors from the
Border Police are working with their colleagues from all law enforcement agencies developing relevant
SOPs and delivering training.

Additionally, the project supports development and implementation of the national database on SALW
transport for the Ministry of Security (ongoing) as well as strengthening BIH Border Police in better control
and protection of the green border.

The project officially ends on 30 September 2022.

Project activities within this project require full commitment and cooperation of 13 law enforcement
agencies, Border Police and the State Prosecutor's Office which often poses a risk that has to be
continuously monitored and properly mitigated. Additionally, all these agencies are at various levels of



development and capacities, both human and technical, which requires a tailor-made approach
developed for each of the agencies to accommodate their actual needs.

The proposed project will build directly on the efforts of CIAT by advancing the functionalities of the
database used by the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations (MOFTER) so that it can
technically be linked to the database currently being developed for the Ministry of Security under CIAT.
Also, the proposed project will advance the use of the SALW Identification Tool, upgraded under CIAT,
through provision of trainings and functional connection of the Tool with relevant institutions. Finally,
the cooperation of law enforcement agencies, Border Police and State Prosecutors' Office will continue
to be supported through the proposed project, in close cooperation with the SALW Coordination Board.

Halting Arms and lawbreaking Trade (HALT) Project

The project started in February 2020 as a joint UNDP - UNODC intervention aiming at comprehensive
impact on the enhancement of Indirect Taxation Agency (BiH Customs) capacities to combat illicit arms
trafficking at the border crossings and through the inspection of shipments.

Similarly like in the CIAT project, BiH Customs and BiH Border Police (BP) are provided with the
sophisticated detection equipment thus strengthening overall Integrated Border Management (IBM)
capacities in the investigative context of processing illicit SALW trafficking. Based on developed SOPs, the
training has been rolled out for at least 80% of relevant BiH Customs staff. To date, approximately 700
customs officers have completed the training.

Additionally, the tripartite cooperation of BiH Customs, BP and State Investigation and Protection Agency
(SIPA) has been enhanced through organization of regular coordination meetings, joint trainings, and
exercises.

The project officially ends on 30 September 2022.

Similarly to CIAT, the inter-institutional coordination supported through HALT will continue to be
supported through the proposed project and will be further enhanced through bi-lateral and multilateral
knowledge sharing with neighbouring countries.

Prevention and lii/cit Arms Reduction {PILLAR) Project

The project started on 1 January 2021, and it seeks to implement a comprehensive response to raise
awareness amongst the population regarding the dangers of illegal possession of firearms and to educate
how to recognize individual and collective threats to security. Furthermore, the project aims to contribute
to behavioural change and comprehensive understanding of the threats posed by SALW within families,
community, and society in general.

The project officially ends on 30 June 2023.

To date, the Project has completed a training of 56 members of two associations of women police officers
in project writing and strategic planning, as well as implemented focused awareness-raising campaign
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addressing celebratory shootings during the holiday season. The campaign "Celebrate responsibly,
celebrate without firearms" was planned and organized in coordination with SALW CB BiH and conducted
in cooperation with 10 law enforcement agencies from FBiH and BrCko District BiH during the period 23-
31. December 2021.

The proposed project will finance two micro-projects, each developed by one of the two women police
officers' associations under PILLAR and thus ensure continued support to and strengthening of women's
associations and their engagement in SALW control initiatives.

Urgent Action on Ammunition Disposal (EXPLODE+)

The project focuses on disposal of ammunition unsafe for further storage, artillery ammunition, and highly
prone to proliferation - small arms ammunition. The priority areas of this project are identified in close
collaboration with the Ministry of Defence and contribute to the safety and security of BiH and the wider
region. The project is helping the country to reduce risks of illicit proliferation of small arms ammunition
and in prevention of unplanned explosion of ammunition sites.

The project officially ends on October 30, 2022

While the project has successfully managed all technical activities regarding the organization of disposal,
continued political interference, complete absence or very slow decision-making process within the
Ministry of Defence but also within the Presidency of BiH, has triggered the need to re-assess ongoing and
planned activities and decide if continuation of the project is feasible.

While the envisaged project activities shall directly feed into Goals 2,3,4, and 5 of the Regional Roadmap
for SALW Control in the Western Balkans they will also complement enforcement of the activities defined
through the SALW Strategy in B8iH 2021-2024.

2. National Ownership

The main partner in the implementation of the project shall therefore be SALW CB as an overall
coordination body for all project activities. The SALW CB is encompassing representatives of the following
institutions:

Ministry of Security of BiH
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of BiH
Ministry of Defense of BiH
Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations of BiH
Indirect Taxation Agency
State Investigation and Protection Agency- SIPA
Border Police
Directorate for Coordination of Police Bodies of BiH



Republika Srpska Ministry of Interior
Federation Ministry of Interior
Cantonal Ministries of Interior
Brcko District Police

Also, all cantonal, entity and national level law enforcement agencies shall be beneficiaries of the project.

Proposed project activities have been identified through continued communication and cooperation with
the SALW Coordination Board as well as all participating institutions and agencies. As explained below,
proposed interventions have been identified through implementation of activities within ongoing projects
while support and endorsement for the project proposal were finally verified through a formal address to
the members of the SALW Coordination Board in the letter sent to the Minister of Security by UNDP
Resident Representative on 10 May 2022 and a response from the SALW Coordination Board Chair
received on 9 June 2022.

The SALW Coordination Board (conclusions of the CB regular meeting held in Banja Luka from 21-23
February 2022) concluded the need for development of new project interventions which would be
tailored for individual law enforcement agencies to properly address their specific needs pertinent to
further implementation of the SALW Roadmap. Also, in the letter received by UNDP CO Bosnia from the
Deputy Director of Federation Police Directorate on 16 February 2022, UNDP received information on
successful use of specialized equipment donated through the projects as well as direct request for
additional support and assistance in equipping and training police in Federation of BiH on the SALW
related topics. Similarly, the coordination forum gathering 10 cantonal police commissioners and
Federation Police Directorate held on 23-24 March 2022 (http://fup.gov.ba/?p=27779) directly supported
UNDP's work in the SALW control field requesting continued support to ensure continuity and capitalizing
on the results achieved over the past period.

As the field of SALW control in BiH is well organized and managed by the SALW Coordination board in BiH,
UNDP participated in all meetings of the board held in 2021. The meetings were mostly geared towards
development of the national SALW control strategy 2020-2024, and wide audience of stakeholders were
included and actively participated with the ideas and proposals how to improve the field of SALW control
in BIH. Aside of the active role taken in the strategy development, UNDP also has held bilateral meetings
with the beneficiaries of the projects. For instance, during the preparatory phase of SALW disposal event
that was held in October 2021 the project organized verification visits to 11 police agencies in BiH during
which every piece of SALW for disposal was verified by type, serial number, and the quantity.

UNDP also supported coordination meeting of 10 cantonal police agencies with Deputy Director of the
Federation Police Directorate. Obviously, the project team managed to establish and maintain positive
contacts and relationships with all relevant national stakeholders and representatives of donor countries
in BiH but it also promoted and facilitated such positive relationships among relevant institutions in the
country.
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The project team promoted an approach which ensures not only achieving planned project results, but
which directly feeds into sustainability of the project results and promotion of cooperation, coordination
and communication among law enforcement agencies in BiH developing common understanding,
advanced technical knowledge and clarity of procedures in firearms, ammunition and explosives related
investigations. These have been achieved through organization of joint train-the-trainer sessions which
included 53 police officers (49 men and 4 women) from 14 law enforcement agencies. Additionally, the
same approach was used in the specialized training for the use of donated videoscopes which again
included organization of joint trainings for 98 police officers (94 men and 4 women). This approach,
according to the feedback from the participants, ensured exchange of experiences as well as camaraderie
among participants which indirectly ensures more direct and easier cooperation during their day-to-day
activities.

The project team also ensured that during the one-day trainings on the use of SOPs and specialized
detection equipment solidarity among participating agency is promoted by ensuring that the agencies
that had advanced in the project activities provide support to those agencies that are just starting.
Following this pattern, the project team ensured that the Border Police Management fully supports these
project activities which was demonstrated through provision of two border police officers who facilitated
and moderated the training and thus shared their experiences gained through the first phase of the CIAT
project where approximately 1,500 border police officers received similar training. Similar approach was
used with provision of support by Border Police to RS Police at the time they started the extensive training.
Also, RS Police provided support to Brcko District Police as they were preparing training concept and
training plans.

Finally, better internal cooperation, improved efficiency in processing and prosecuting SALW related
crimes ensured through agreed participation of Prosecutor's Office of BiH in project activities, namely
participation of two state prosecutors and the Head of Investigations within Prosecutor's Office.

3. Project Objective

The overall objective of the project is to ensure continuity of the ongoing efforts and achievements of
other projects including the ongoing UNDP projects CIAT, HALT, PILLAR+, and EXPLODE+ as well as to
establish a platform for bi-lateral and multilateral knowledge sharing with neighbouring countries,
ultimately contributing to more efficient and effective overall fight against illegal SALW trafficking.
Furthermore, the DIRC Project shall ensure continuity of efforts in further institutionalization of gender
mainstreaming in SALW control. The progress that relevant authorities in BiH made to date, shall be
further instituted, and expanded through provision of support to the relevant institutions in introducing
state-of-the-art digital tools including development of application for monitoring and recording issued
foreign trade licenses for the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations of Bi H. The objective of
such an intervention is twofold: it shall enable competent institutions in introducing digital solutions
and digitalization of pertinent processes, exchange of information and more systemic information



gathering while it will further contribute to overall integrity of processes minimizing potential
corruptive actions. Furthermore, proposed intervention shall establish clear baselines and identify
other needs through an in-depth assessment establishing a clear way forward toward effective control
of the entire cycle of weapons use, transparency of licensing, permitting, acquisition, possession,
inspection, and disposal processes.

4. Expected Results

Result/Output 1.1. Enhanced capacity of BIH to better fight illicit SALW trafficking through targeted
assistance to 14 law enforcement agencies, competent institutions, BiH Border Police and ITA

Activity 1.1.1.- Improvement of the existing application for monitoring and recording issued foreign trade
licenses (Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations of BiH) and its further development.

The overall target of this activity is to have a database for monitoring and recording foreign trade licenses
developed and deployed to the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations of BiH (MOFTER).
Furthermore, the activity shall foster further cooperation between MOFTER and the Ministry of Security,
namely, to ensure technical capacities to connect National SALW Transport Database within the Ministry
of Security which is currently being developed within CIAT project.

Activity 1.1.2.- Further implementation of the SALW Identification Iool - 14 local law enforcement
agencies

As elaborated further in the document, the SALW Identification Tool software is currently being improved
through development of new modules and improvement of existing features in cooperation with Border
Police of BiH. The overall target of the activity is to build on results achieved through CIAT Project and
once deployed to at least 12 law enforcement agencies ensure further implementation of the software
through provision of relevant training and functional connections with investigative branches within law
enforcement agencies to improve their capacities for identification of firearms and ammunition during
inspections and seizures.

Activity 1.1.3. - Organization of additional joint exercises (BiH Prosecutor's Office, BiH Customs, Law
Enforcement Agencies) and bi-lateral and multilateral knowledge sharing with neighboring countries

The Activity aims to build on ongoing efforts within CIAT and HALT projects where total of six (6) joint
exercises have already been organized. The aim is to organize repetition of additional six (6) exercises in
Bosnia and Herzegovina and to develop concept and organize two (2) bi-lateral exercises with Serbia and
Montenegro.

Activity 1.1.4. - Initial assessment and preparation of relevant analysis regarding digitalization of data
and processes in the relevant law enforcement agencies and interior ministries in Federation of BiH and
Republika Srpska.



As it is currently not clear what kind of digital capacities exist in relevant law enforcement agencies /
ministries of interior dealing with SALW related information (for example databases for legally registered
SALW and licensed holders, etc.) the project aims to conduct and prepare at least one in-depth analytical
report which shall also include concrete recommendations for future project interventions to advance
digitalization.

Activity 1.1.5.- Further support to developing gender network within Indirect Taxation Agency (BiH
Customs)

The ongoing PILLAR+ project has provided training of two Women Police Officers Networks (WPON) in
project development and strategic planning whereby approximately ten projects have been developed as
a part of practical part of the training. In order to further support the Networks and building of their
capacities, the project shall finance through Responsible Party Agreement (RPA) two micro-projects, one
for each of two Networks.

S. Activities

Activity 1.1.1.- Improvement and development of the application for monitoring and recording issued
foreign trade licenses for weapons and military equipment - Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic
Relations of BiH and Ministry of Security of BiH

The activity would support the Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Relations of BiH to improve and
develop additional modules of the application for monitoring and recording issued foreign trade licenses
for weapons and military equipment. This application would allow for direct digital connection with the
National SALW Transport Database currently being developed within the Ministry of Security of BiH and
it would minimize paperwork, introduce digital processing of all applications, and directly contribute to
minimizing any possible corruptive actions. Additionally, it would enable the Ministry to issue licenses
for foreign trade of weapons and military equipment and at the same time use the system as a database
to generate information for the annual reports such as National BiH Report, OSCE, UN, ATT, SEESAC, etc.

Activity 1.1.2. - Further implementation of the SALW Identification Tool - 14 local law enforcement
agencies

Under the CIAT project SALW Identification Tool will be upgraded, at which point it will be used by the BP
BiH and other law enforcement agencies to assist their identification of firearms and ammunition during
inspections and seizures. However, additional activities are needed to ensure proper institutionalization
and training. These activities would entail provision of training that would focus on linking the features
of the tool with day-to-day investigative activities and use of the reports generated through the tool in
the process of documenting crimes and its use in the criminal proceedings.
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Activity 1.1.3. - Organization of additional joint exercises (BiH Prosecutor's Office, BiH Customs, Law
Enforcement Agencies) and bi-lateral and multilateral knowledge sharing with neighbouring countries

This activity which is being implemented through both HALT and CIAT projects has been assessed by the
national beneficiaries as one of the most useful for police. It is basically building on basic project
interventions which entailed development of regulatory framework (SOPs), equipping and training
whereby, through well designed, integrated approach, prosecutors, police, and customs get an
opportunity to work jointly on a real-life scenario directly applying skills, knowledge and equipment
provided in the initial phases of the project. As such exercises allow for only limited number of officers to
participate, national beneficiaries request these exercises to continue in all follow-up projects.

Additionally, considering positive feedback, integrative nature of the exercise, it is the intention of the
project team to promote this positive learning experience with neighbouring countries and explore
possibility of organizing bi-lateral or trilateral exercises. Under the auspices of SEESAC team and in close
cooperation with UNDP Country Offices, the project team would initially invite representatives of the law
enforcement agencies and customs from Montenegro and Serbia to participate in the exercises in Bosnia
and Herzegovina enabling experience sharing and learning. Total of eight meetings would be an
opportunity for Bosnia and Herzegovina to showcase their experience, practice, procedures and
equipment possessed through organization of six local joint exercises and two bi-lateral exercises with
Serbia and Montenegro respectively.

Activity 1.1.4. - Initial assessment and preparation of relevant analysis regarding digitalization of
processes and systems in the Federation of BiH and Republika Srpska

Considering the number of law enforcement agencies in Bosnia and Herzegovina as well as different level
of development of IT capacities in those agencies, including SALW related databases, it would be
necessary to conduct an in-depth assessment of existing capacities. This assessment would establish
technical needs and requirements for further interventions, including building IT infrastructure to support
firearms focal point and needs deriving from the implementation of the newly adopted laws on weapons.

Activity 1.1.5. - Further support to developing gender network within Indirect Taxation Agency (BiH
Customs)
Current project (HALT) has established a baseline and identified main areas of concern for further
institutionalization and gender mainstreaming within BiH Customs. These activities would entail provision
of support in organizing additional workshops and trainings based on identified needs and conclusions
from the workshops organized within HALT project as well as support to the gender network within
Indirect Taxation Agency that would deal with awareness raising on detection and prevention of gender
based harassment, including sexual harassment, while also taking into consideration and attempting to
resolve other practical issues with an aim to reduce gender inequality within the institution. Furthermore,



this activity would provide funding- grants, for formal Associations of Women Police Officers to
implement mini-projects developed during the initial phase of the PILLAR+ project.

6. Sustainability of Results

Proposed activities within this project intervention have been based on the needs expressed by individual
state institutions and shared with UNDP during regular meetings with those institutions as well as at the
regular meetings of the SALW Coordination Board. The project shall continue to promote an approach
which ensures not only achieving planned project results, but which directly feeds into sustainability of
the project results and promotion of cooperation, coordination and communication among law
enforcement agencies in BiH developing common understanding, advanced technical knowledge and
clarity of procedures in firearms, ammunition and explosives related investigations. The project team shall
also ensure continuation of practice from other projects where solidarity among participating agency is
promoted by ensuring that the agencies that had advanced in areas specific to SALW provide support to
those agencies that are in the process of developing their capacities pertinent to SALW control. Better
internal cooperation, improved efficiency in processing and prosecuting SALW related crimes shall be
ensured through participation of Prosecutor's Office of BiH in project activities, namely participation of
state prosecutors in implementation of joint exercises encompassing relevant law enforcement agencies.

The project team shall also develop knowledge management products that will be handed over to SALW
CB BiH and LEAs to institutionalize practices in capacity development filed for gender related issues
pertaining to SALW. Moreover, the project will, along with the SALW CB BiH advocate to include
knowledge products of the project in the curriculum of police academies within the country as a
supportive knowledge source pertaining to education of police officers in the field of SALW control.

With proposed structure of combined knowledge products and promoted coordination role of SALW CB
BiH, sustainability will be ensured for the local authorities to fully take the ownership of SALW control
related processes upon the completion of the project.

7. Risk Identification and Management

Potential risks outlined hare have been identified based on lessons learned and over ten years long
UNDP's experience implementing projects in this field.

Political risk: Some police agencies at different cantonal and entity levels may be reluctant to actively
participate for political reasons given the complex constitutional setup of BIH. Political crisis in BiH
deteriorates with decisions of the Serb leaders to further boycott joint institutions. As a mitigation
measure, the Project team shall continue to demonstrate impartiality focusing on professional aspects
and benefits of the project activities. Also, the project shall maintain regular communication with all
project partners to ensure timely identification of any potential direct impact on the project
implementation.
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Organizational risk - since the project has 12 primary partners and beneficiaries and it may foresee
that coordination will not always be smooth, having in mind number of activities planned for
implementation. The project will continuously maintain coordination with SALW CB BiH during the
project implementation activities to reinforce and ease the efforts in the interest of the project.

COVID-19 pandemic risk (Social and environmental) - the project team will continuously monitor
developments regarding COVID-19 crisis to ensure that any imposed preventive measures do not
interfere with implementation of the project activities.

8. Cross-cutting Issues

Reduction of illicit SALW contributes to a safer environment in overall context and is crucial for
communities to have equal development opportunities, since security is pre-condition for unimpeded
socio-economic activities to take place at all. With this approach, the project targets all residents in the
country opting to provide a safe environment required for equal development opportunities to both,
males and females.

Through proposed intervention, the project team shall continue to ensure and support gender
mainstreaming in SALW control by building on results and achievements of the past and ongoing project
interventions. This shall entail supporting and ensuring horizontal exchange between two associations of
women police networks, women in customs and other relevant national and international stakeholders.
Furthermore, the project will continue to provide an assistance and capacity development to existing
women police officer's networks in the country in the field of SALW control as a gender sensitive approach
to rising gender-based and domestic violence with fatal outcomes for women. The aim will be to
capacitate women police officer's networks in conducting and implementing training activities in the field
of harmful impact of SALW to gender related SALW violence resolution.

Finally, the project will apply gender equality principle and, where applicable, ensure equal engagement
of men and women in all areas of the project implementation.

9. Communication and Visibility

Aiming to ensure visibility of the Project results and impacts, to raise awareness about necessity of
fighting illegal arms trafficking as means of increasing safety of communities across the country (as
well as those in the EU), and to strategically position the Project as the positive example of support
in achievement of the pertinent Roadmap goals, the Project shall:

• Develop communications plan which will provide a clear guidance on how to effectively
communicate about the Project, outline key audiences, messages, communications tactics,
channels, and tools. Visibility of the MPTF donors will be prominently featured in every event,



publication or document prepared and produced by the Project, and in compliance with the
MPTF communications and visibility guidelines;

• Plan and implement all communication activities in close coordination with the MPTF
Secretariat (UNDP SEESAC) and ensure due coordination with other pertinent projects to avoid
duplication or conflicting messages.

• Promote activities, milestones and results achieved through the project with emphasis on
partnerships with and between the national project partners/beneficiaries, UNDP BiH, and
MPTF donors;

• Communicate via available communication channels, such as social media, webpage
www.ba.undp.org, partners' websites, as well as the media (conventional and digital media
outlets);

• Put focus on and effectively utilize online and social media channels, based on positive
experience in communicating matters related to safety of communities to targeted audiences.
This will be done through UNDP BiH (UNDP CO Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and lnstagram) as
well as via UNDP SEESAC and UNDP Istanbul Regional Hub (when appropriate) social media
channels;

10. Knowledge Management

The project intends to produce different knowledge products as a result of implemented activities with
the intended beneficiaries. It refers to the publications/tools that will be left with the beneficiaries upon
completion of the project. The planned products to be developed in coordination with the beneficiaries
over the 9 months of project implementation are:

Needs assessment report outlining current situation analysis regarding digitalization of processes
and systems in the Federation of BiH and Republika Srpska

Application for monitoring and recording issued foreign trade licenses for the Ministry of Foreign
Trade and Economic Relations of BiH and Ministry of Security of BiH

Improved SALW Identification Tool for 14 local law enforcement agencies

11. Project Management Structure

UNDP CO Bosnia shall assume full responsibility and accountability for the overall management of the
Project, including monitoring and evaluation of interventions, achievement of the objectives and specified
results, and the efficient and effective use of resources.

The project shall be managed by the Project Manager (Manager) who will be a staff member of the UNDP
responsible for managing the capacity development of and ties with institutions/partners at the national
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and local levels, achieving the overall project outputs and day-to-day management of the project. The
Manager as a UNDP staff member represents the Project towards external counterparts.

The Project Board (PB) is responsible for making consensus management decisions for the project when
guidance is required by the Manager, including recommending approval of project revisions. The PB will
be consulted by the Manager for decisions when the project exceeds tolerances, normally in terms of time
and budget; reviews will also be conducted at designated decision points during rollout. Similarly, UNDP
will be accountable to the PB for the use of project resources. UNDP will delegate managerial duties for
the day-to-day running of the Project to the Manager. The Manager's prime responsibility is to ensure
that the project produces the results specified in the project document, to the required standard of quality
and within the specified constraints of time and cost. He/she will report directly to the Sector Leader. The
role of the PB as a part of the Quality Assurance process, will be to monitor the project's progress, lessons
learnt, and decide on the way forward.

The PB will hold meetings on an annual basis, or more frequently if deemed necessary. The PB will monitor
project progress, decide on strategic decisions to ensure continued coherence between implementation
and goals and objectives, decide on annual work plans and budgets, and revise annual plans, yearly
budgets, and requests for funds presented by UNDP. Amendments to the budget, including use of
contingencies, will be subject to the approval of the Project Board.

The PB shall encompass representatives of the BiH SALW Coordination Board, Republika Srpska and
Federation BiH ministries of interior and representatives of the donors' delegations in Bosnia.
Furthermore, the PB shall encompass a representative of the UNDP Bosnia senior management.

The Project Assurance role carries out objective and independent project oversight and monitoring
functions, ensuring that appropriate project management milestones are managed and completed.
Project Assurance is the responsibility of the UNDP Justice and Security Sector Leader/ Sector Associate.
Sector Associate/Quality Assurance will be engaged on average 10% of the time throughout duration of
the project.

Project Officer will be responsible for implementation and will advise the Manager on substantial issues
and actively partake in formulation of proposals pertaining to project implementation, which will be
approved by Manager.

Overall financial, administrative, and logistical support will be ensured via Project Assistant, including
support to project activities and planning, project financial monitoring and management, while ensuring
conformity with the necessary administrative, operational and corporate requirements.
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Annex 2: Project budget by UNDG categories

Title ot Project Proposal: DIGITALIZATION INSTITUTIONAL AND REGIONAL COOPERATION PROJECT {DIRC)
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Annex 3: Project results framework

Result Indicators Baseline Target Means of verification

Outcome 1: Further increased safety and security within and beyond the Western Balkans through targeted actions aimed at improving BIH capacities to combat illicit SALW
trafficking.

Output 1.1: Enhanced capacity
of BIH to better fight illicit
SALW trafficking through
targeted assistance to ITA,
Border Police and 14 law
enforcement agencies

1. Number of new databases for
monitoring and recording issued
foreign trade licenses.

2. Number of law enforcement
agencies to which the SALW
Identification Tool has been
deployed

3. Number of joint exercises
organized and implemented

S. Number of micro-projects
developed within PILLAR+ Project
financed and implemented

1. One National SALW Transport
Database at the Ministry of Security
developed nd operational.

2. SALW Identification Tool
improved and deployed within the
Border Police of BiH

3. Six (6) joint exercises organized
within CIAT and HALT projects

targeted
SALW

S. None of the projects developec
during the :raining within PILLAR+
project have been implemented

1. One database fer monitoring and
recording foreign trade licenses at
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
(MOFTER) developed, operational
and duly connected to the relevant
databases within the Ministry of
Security

2. SALW ldertification Tool
deployed to at least 12 law
enforcement agencies

3. At least four (4) local and two (2)
bi-lateral (with neighboring
countries) joint exercises organized

4. At least one in-cepth assessment
with relevant reconmendations for
follow up interventions

S. At least one micro-project for
each of the two Women Police
Officers Networks (WPON)
selected for financing through
Responsible Paty Agreement
(RPA)

1. Project progress and annual
reports.

2. Project progress and annual
reports

3. Project progress and annual
reports

4. Needs Assessment prepared and
verified by the project team

S. Progress reports from the
WPONs

4. Number of analyses - 4. Absence of any
assessments aimed at dig talization assessment regarding
of processes and systems within related digital systems
the law enforcement agencies

Annex 4: Project risk matrix
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# I Description Category Impact & Likelihood I Risk Treatment/ Management measures Risk Owner Current status



Briefdescription of the risk, including
potential future event ond its couse

1 I Risk 1: Political risk

2 I Risk 2: Coordination risk

Social, Environmental,
Finonciol,
Operotionol,
Orgonizotionol
Political, Regulatory,
Strategic

Political

Operational

lmpoct: effect on the
project if the risk were to
occur on scale of 1 {low)
to 5 (critico/).
Probability: estimate of
the likelihood of the risk
occurring on a scale of 1
(not likely) to 5 (expected)

I= 5
P=4

I= 3
P=3

Whot actions have been token/will be token to counter
this risk

While the SALW field has not been viewed as
politically sensitive in BiH, considering very
fragile political environment and fragmented
security system without clear subordination
between national, entity and local levels,
there is always potential for political
interference with the implementation. As a
mitigation measure, the PMT shall rely on
excellent cooperation and partnerships built
in other projects. Also, the PMT shall work
proactively maintaining continued
communication with all project partners and
advocating for importance significance of all
envisaged activities.

The project has 12 primary partners and
beneficiaries and it may be foreseen that
coordination will not always be smooth,
having in mind number of activities planned
for implementation. The project will
continuously maintain coordination with
SALW CB BiH during the project
implementation activities to reinforce and
ease the efforts in the interest of the project.

Person or entity with
responsibility to
manoge the risk.

UNDP

UNDP

Implementation status of risk
monogement measures ond their
effectiveness and relevant changes in
context

N/A. Pending the commencement of
he Project.

N/A. Pending the commencement of
he Project.
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3 I Risk 3: COVID-19 pandemic
effect on the activities

Social and
environmental

1=4
p=4

It refers to the risk seen in other ongoing
projects regarding ongoing COVD-19
pandemic. The project team will
continuously monitor developments
regarding COVID-19 crisis to ensure that any
imposed preventive measures do not
interfere with implementation of the project
activities. For this reason, the project team
shall ensure that classroom trainings are

Project Manager IN/A. Pending the commencement of
he Project.



planned for the post-crisis periods when
gatherings and organization of events with
multiple participants are allowed. Should the
crises with pandemic continue, the project
team shall plan for virtual trainings
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Annex 5: Project multi-year work plan

, ¡i s g

Project implementation period: 20 October 2022 - 20 July 2023 (9 months)

Activi ties 2022 2023Sub-activities

Oc Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May] Jun

Output 1.: Enhanced capacity of BlH to better fight illicit SALW trafficking through targeted assistance to ITA. Border
Police and 14 law enforcement agencies

2 Activity 1.1. Improvement and development of Sub-activity1.1.1. Develop additional modules of MOFTER
§ the application for monitoring and recording database for monitorng and recording SALW foreighn trade
a issued foreign trade licenses - Ministry of licences, and digital connection with national SALWE.. Foreign Trade and Economic (MOFTER) Transport Database. Train MOFTER officials on its use.g
"Cl
4»

E
CIi Sub-activity: Conceptualize and rollout training with a special19g focus on institutionalization of SALW Identification Tool with..a 14 local law enforcement agencies.CIi

Activity1.2. Further implementation of the:
4» SALW Identification Tool- 14 local lawe enforcement agencies Sub-activity: Ogranize and roll out training for 14 local law
3 enforcement agency on benefits of SALW identification toll.r:s in the proces of documemting crimes and usage in theg
: criminal proceseding
19g

Sub-activity: Organize follow-up regional joint exercises ofà.
±± Activity 1.3. Organization of additional joint

BiH Prosecutor's Office, Bil Customs, and Law Enforcement
= Agencies and bi-lateral and multilateral knowledge sharing= exercises - BiH Prosecutor's Office, BiH? Customs, Law Enforcement Agencies

with neighboring countries by applying skills, knowledge,

¥ S and equipment provided in the initial phases of the project
- g on the fight against illicit arms.2 •
9 ii
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e
9 s
3%à Sub-activity. Conduct needs assessment of SALW database in

% the Government institutions and Law enforcement agencies.gE±
£° Activity 1.4. initial assessment and preparation Sub-activity. Conduct needs assessment on technical needs

£
of relevant analysis regarding digitalization of on building IT infrastructure support firearms focal points in
processes and systems in the Federation of Law enforcement agencies.± BiH and Republika Srpska

E Sub-activity. Produce analyses on new digital solutions to
% support the implementation of new newly adopted laws on
~± weapons in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
g
3a Sub-activity. Organization and delivery of trainings to:;
I! strengthen promotion of gender equality in BIH Customs± through organization of workshops aimed at the affirmation.. Activity 1.5. Further support to developingJI of women's role in BIH Customs.t gender network within Indirect Taxation
3
ii Agency (BiH Customs) Sub-activity Grant to counterparts to develop gender network,:.¡
dv within grants for formal Associations oft Women Police
E Officers to implement mini-projects developed during theos initial phase of the PILLAR+ project.
o


